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 ( TO: 
RZ; 
Routing# 79 69-70 
PRZS!::>E.t~r ,1.Lil£R'r w. BRovnr 
Resolution 
#67 1969-1970 
!II~ F~Cl1Lt¥ SF.N,\TE Mc.et;l.na o,, _ _ l";u"v'-'l"l,~_.l;,9:,.i"O ____ _ 
(Date) 
t . fot111al r osolutlon (:\ct of Oeter~iR,:,,tion) 
t t . it.:.coc:;n...:1\dation (Urginp; th..:. fitness of) 
11r. Othar ( t:otici:-:, R.::.,p ... e~t , R..::.tlvrt , <!tc .) 
1!r . ?.ocl,c,. ::ioved,. 1:eco;:id eC by ilr . Sisson, that tho !'aculty Senate !,Xflr ess it& desire chilt 
th£>. 'Pree,t<l-.-uL {111 c:ine of the O(•en posltions in V:lna.ncial :\ids with a 'i)eC'.Son from a mlr..or:lty-
f.',rou~ .1nrJ Lhat in t:,e :'utJC~ ~llerc v~ur-.cics occur rrat/ or ne1,,• posttion.i; art. Ci:<'.ate.d tliat the 
faculty oe so i n fai;C'c.d so that. pe1""-0<1n·1el Cr.or:: o!.t:or.lty-gl'.oups cnr. Oe rec-rult.ed . 
iloLior: c.::trriad un.mic:Jualy . 
Sianod ~j;jf: '01{ ..,.../~Dato S1..;11t: 
(;·or l ~ Senate ) 5/i5/70 
'fO: TUE FllCULTY Sf.NATE 
"FROM: -PRESIOEXT ALBER! W. BROWN 
RE.: I. DECIStON AN!) ;iCTlON tJ',Kf~~ O~ FORMAL RCSOLIJTlON 
a . Accept..?d . Effective Date, ________________ _ 
b. Dr.f.::i:re:d (or disc~1asion '-'it11 th.': F11c,1lLy S..:.n~to on, _______ _ 
c. UMccl!ptablc for che Yea.s ons contntncd in chc. at tnched c.x_pl ~nac.Loo 
11, Ill. G, !ti!c1;::iv1-:d ond ~e:l<..,o\o·! .:.dgcd 
b, Ccicir..cr.L: 
O tSl't\ rBUTlO~i : V 1-.:c.-frut;id\!n ts ~' __ f!w. flL/'"""--'cl...!~!c-~~:!V'Q02'0eL _____________ _ 
' 
O !ctr J bu c i on Dn te :. -----'''-"'-l"'-,.,1_ :::"·•c...,\'-~--. n _______ /] 
Sl.er.,d:_{llt~ /j)'l:'"">-. 
Pteaidc:ot c( chc Ct'l lcg1.-
!.li!tt:. 'Recc!v~d by t;,e Sen.:itt.?:. ______________ _ 
